Ohio Archaeological Council  
Spring 2015 Business Meeting  
Sharon Woods Metro Park  
Spring Hollow Lodge  
May 1, 2015

Call to Order: 11:00 AM

President’s Report: Bob Genheimer  
OAC Board met on February 27  
Topics included feasibility of liability insurance, making the Publication Committee a standing committee, OAC meeting formats and number, committee reports for the website, revisions to the Code of Regulations and membership forms to accommodate student membership, status of nominations for Fall elections, Ohio Archaeology month, Ohio Underground Damage Prevention Coalition, MAP project, Journal of Ohio Archaeology, OAC awards, and our 40th anniversary in 2015.

President-Elect: Anne Lee  
Our 40th anniversary to be celebrated with 2016 Spring Conference

Secretary’s Report: Erica Schneider  
Membership list clean up

Treasurer’s Report: Joni Manson  
Financial Report  
Audit

Membership Committee: Paul Patton  
New Members  
OAC Brochure

Government Affairs Committee: Al Tonetti  
Ohio Underground Damage Prevention Coalition  
Making Archaeology Public (MAP): 50th anniversary of National Historic Preservation Act  
Ohio Cemetery Law Task Force  
NPS Deaccessioning Policy  
Biers Run/Anderson Earthwork

Native American Concerns Committee: Andy Sawyer
Grant’s Committee: Brad Lepper

Nominations Committee: Jarrod Burks
   There are 13 positions up for election in the Fall including President-Elect, Secretary, three trustees, and eight committee members

Education Committee: Laura Segna
   Ohio Archaeology Month 2015

Publications Committee: Brian Redmond
   Journal of Ohio Archaeology
   OAC website redesign
   Building the Past volume, University Press of Florida
   Committee reports on website

Field School Scholarship Committee: Bob Genheimer
   Scholarship fund has sufficient money to fund two $750 scholarships

Old Business: Bob Genheimer
   Approve the minutes from the Fall 2014 OAC Business Meeting

New Business: Bob Genheimer
   Megan Schaeffer, Kent State University “Becoming an Archaeologist”